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ICIL ASHED TO
TAHE^BATHINfi BEACH

SHAIIGHNESSV AFTER PASSBWER EXPRESS
BRITISH COUNTRYMEN RAN INTO TRAM

■filter was Referred to Finance Oommittee at lontoon, d*. i*.-sir ihoamm w« couid n»ke u»e Atua- Three Passengers KiBed and Many Others Ix^nvaft
Meeting of City Council Last Night. sh*u*hn«.y. murvtewed at FUh- uc inth.«i»eumaaau»e Snlintered noenh.

- - ^ . Eruard with retercao* to «aigration. Cimard boaU. With a 31-kaotiK^;
vioa ^ could aqual the Uuitaaia.'

siMlliitf ol the City could ha done la aay eaae. aa thay "RaccnUy, when 1,600 smaU hold- «>«l M l«ot boat# we could Erie, Pa. Dee. 14.-The Big Four tdegraph liaM trcaa flha \iiilia%
a .a. hold in the councUch«n would not have aU tha aoooonta ing« were oflered in England, there beat Der. 'yith the a-iatance o( “XIL?* ^SaSS* ^'^£2
^ idgbt. Mayor Hodgaon pre gainat the city, in by. that tiina. *«re 35,000 applicant.. . All the« the two govermnenta I hope to ^ ^ ^ York reacM here thaft^^Li^^laMt Mght.

K^^gldanneh Graham and Planta 
flOaOCLNlCATIONS.

Aid. Forrwtar aald ha would could be
' . . . ..... . « W.UUVC »UU1 Ok. xAfuis vu i.cw iv.m . IIUU »u«i, iWO AoWtta Ind

would like -^omoiouavoo in Canada. ■«* .^ta, but there are no deteite came together in a rear end colHalon run together head on wt Wurth—I
. _ W* propoae to prepare land for thla ?»«>« for them aa.yet. with paaMnger train number 10, on wltto no tataUtiea. a ramd

m the kind „„ ^ atartlng boata from «hore railway N^h- ^ut way the report waa .l

thttw waa read from Maeara. .«ditor who, ha wppoaed. audit- iccme and find It all readyto aatUa a» mnilr to carry emigranta from U- k‘ll«d c
and DaUey, aakUig For ^ bookn evarv »oBth down. Thi. will be within the reach verpodi tw Btkck Sod aa we now re- 5?*?

iT: Bortion of the atrect while______ _ . Ui -nv EnrlUh countryman who haa celve ibr thh entire loumer.

cloM of amall holder, build
wan nothing but houae and fence, break part of Black ^od Bay, Ireland, doea not ap ^ 

right if It conU hn dona. Huy had the soil and bow it, ao that he can pw ti be practical. It would eoet a

from be incorrect.
rrtlef trains

md a portion 
repalra to the Baxten *“ ahould he aUa to give

them aome kind of a ntat—■ Tba

but three Ital- mahed from ihia plaea and Oa—. 
ther per- ant, Ohio, loaded wHh nir— —p 
d probably pfayaleiana. The hoaidtala n( . hpIS 
bruised- plaeee were notified to be |-----------

I f^feqaaat was granted subject to finance Coomittee could Ind out 
^mml eondiUona. from the auditor if it were ponalbla

,«ai the league. ”■

«Juiowledging the receipt
iMHh, mewiary oi «e ^.««eoa^ ^ CouneU’a resolution re

I South Folks road were read f

I of any English countryman who haa celve ibr tM entire Journey- According to the story brought hy to take care of many iafura^
3500 capital to nmke a start. "X>n the question of Oenada’s na- pecwons aboard a rMief train from bulaaces and dead wagotM w—

Canadian Paclfle Ilnera for tha At- draw ; up a plan, and build two east aiding in time to give a clear- bearing the bodies of thrae Ital 
Inntlc service. We are wming to do Dreadmughta at Canada’s Mpenae. ance for the approaching of the 60-
our part. The renatinder depends Tnen we diould lend them to 
upon the support that will be glTen land on a nipe^aine year leai 
hy the govemment. With ai-knot-p doniw a 'jw.”_____________

uking for the publication

^ was read from the Union

to the finance co of the B.C. Munlcipalitiae ■

|ae did not see the i 
tylvRi •n» financial aUte

the councU that the ]

THE REVEL 

OFAI
_ vcntlon would be held in North Van- 

‘ ^ ccuver on Thursday. Dee, 16, and
slating Jthe arrangements that had 

made for transportation

sd every year 
t M pwlble.

I Igw »df*« he would be

. » lU, -.-l U.U.I «.U- ................................ ...........
t could begot

to make for ( 
at tha coBvmtlon.

g h tiaa h would no doubt giva 
himltan idea ol tha atandiiw 

llhidty. The (

BATHINO BEACH.

The following communication waa
• or Md the Finance Committee received from the Cltlrena' Leeigue: 
Hlh It. It they could he had To the Mayor and Council of the 

th« WDOld. Every eSert city of Nanaimo, 
nda every year to get the Oentlenken.—We. a Joint
fi Mt as soon as possible. 

llU. IfeBae saM the nomination, tirens'

mile an hour flyer. According 
- pawon. who were aboard train n

® ber 10, a rtop had been made _ _____
Northeomt delaying the train for hardly aware that i

-------- some time. taken place, aa the e
Without wamii^ there eras a terrl- flyer, t

ble craeh and q>Iiatering of wood, light of number 10. applied the 
and before any warning cry could gency brakes in time to aave 
be uttered the rear coach

ITA LANDS
1 ‘

of the to hia train e—(>t the omtUati— gT 
train number 10 had been splintered the pilot and bead Ught el Ml «» 
by the heavy engine bauUng the gtee. TIrame was dgWf.l two RmB 
"Twentieth Century." unUl the demoHMad eoaeh In dMA

Northeast being but a hamlet and the three men met thapr. death RliS 
at night cut

Northeast being but a hamlet i
t off. except by railway been cleared from the ritfit <>F.»!i^.

Calgary, AUa., Dec. 14.—For pur- four hundred agent, will be employ- 
poae ^ centralizing the work of the ed. A oonference of American egenta 
Colonization of all Canadian Ikciflc was bald in Chicago by .Mr. Denni. 
land. In Alberta, It fas. been decided and Mr. Peterson. Tim gntharing 
to transact all bualnee. through the represented over one thousand Amer- 
Calgery offlcee. HeretoTore Cana- lean agent..
dian Pacific, Alberta land, apart Tliat great increased agricultural 
from Bow Valley, waa adminiittered developments will take place next 
through Winnipeg. year throughout Southern Alberti

Such la the statement of Mr. J. S. la evidmeed by.the fact that Ameri-

INSUIMiENT (iENERAL 

CAPTlAESTHiaTBMtt
DemiU. amiatant to Second Vice- cans are alrea^ endeavoring to con- 
Preaident of the Canadian Pacific, tract,,with the development dep.^. 
returned from the east where he . - ^ _ ^,.

BLiUEFIEU). Dee. 14^ 0d toMnroa i

In conference with the i
gardlng the extension <

uc, tract, ,wnn vno oeveiopmenv oepturt- __ _ _ ,v_ ------ .
raa ment of the CanadUn Pacific Irri'ga- watohwoill of ^ KioaMc^ •«» «

_______ re- tion Colonization Company for the provisional troopa at Bama. Tte to attai* tha.|
the irriga- brtaking and cropping to be done im- forward movement will pmhnl^y bo- lUvas.

gin within two weaka »f«>y pash MOMot ,,______ .
mule la. the dis'trl^ is conMutMted eond maatfigg wMhla a watt. MM

. quy. Baa_14,-nyt^'^^.

91Vl0Dl6D«**ff C, A JOIDV vDEDUai^r- VBnim wtaa uuvivt watso Vk#au- av pn t-aru tsaov viic? baaaxTasw
comDoMd of nwmb«« of the Cl-In the eastern section, and wUl break at leaat 35,000 acrea of , 
compowd or nwmbOT « in 500.OOO acrea «rved with virgin prairie during the coming sea- ,
M- League and the City CooncU. . ^ ^ complete this work tt is

I tars of the Central j

the coming year. It ia now ezpectad . anafiljH ' Applications 1 
that the construction of a evstem of ceived and placed on file.
canals wiU be undertaken this com- It is expected that the department at Rama, and largo atorea d( t

wUl break at leaat 36,000 acrea of hard tack has bam foi> last nlj^it aent tha foUavIng
warded. Soldiers who go on scout- gram to Fkestdent Zatayai 
lag daty carry hard tack, aardiac* ZMaya. Managua.

No party la allowed Tim Central Anwrlean oontiMMIB 
re than four days. of Mexico <

, E. O. Cavalaky and A. For-

Irrigation
bWB pomible to do it a few been cleared 800 feet in width and tion company ia now in 1 
•go. However tb. work in- i.V) feet In depth, and two bath tending the agency until at 
wm greater now than ever It housea, 16x30 feet have been con- \ 

iMfaro, and required a good stnicted, each containing 14 dreaa-1 
«f time to carry out, and he mg rooms. We are of the opinion 

lx* — bow It could be done that this beach and these bathing 
a number of gpeeial alt- hnu.es form a valuable n«»et to the 

city.
he did not think Aa

Gen. Moralea, at the head of a band Utode 
of Insurgents, haa captured Tortnga. Aneriean I

UVfl CMSSIW
STATEMENT.

Dr.—
td. Hoakina ....—

t Maw mM he did not think As will be men by the financial Red Fir Lmn. Co. .... .........
dU. naolution called for a de- statement attached, there is a small |lied Fir Lorn. Co.----------

What waa want- amount owing for lumber, etc., the ladyamith laim. Co...........
■ a aynopais of the financial voucher, for which are attached. We Ladyamlth Lmn. Co. ..... 
lief the Council before elec- would therefore, respectfully aaktheiwm. Hoggan —.

JjAV. M aa to give the people a Council to assume the liability and T. D. Clarka 
before polling undertake the pB.vmcnt of the san*.

IWl he thought ahould be roura tm.y.
(Signed)— .Tohn Shaw. !>. M. Rlch- 

M*y did not see how It nrd.on. H. B. Oreavea, J. B. “

f Moral- hasty action of United I

4 00 
....... 4 00
.....X17 87

EATILITV IN 
ONTARM, 89 38

.. 30 60 ~~

“ 63 00 COLBOBNE, Dec. 14.-Oeo.
* .ygjj DaybolT,- a fanner, residing in tha _ _
’*3X 60 ®F Wainfieet, waa driving two'well-W

MCHHMMI
WHUisTiitmt

An early morning -wedding wIB 
take place in the Bapttot chunk to-

____ 878 87 hts four aon# t
when the rig 1

school this morning people. Mr. Angus McRae 1--------
. struck by a Gnmd 1

J5NY 7VTW N WOU
...... BD66 37 Mr. and Mrs. McRae win

18 47 '

Total . 
C.-,— 

Cootrlh

Trimk irMght train at a croaamg 5 oeremony Mr. and 1 
miles west of here. One boy, Joa- take tha boat for Vi 
eph, aged 8 years, waa killed, and Seattle where they w«

_________  Alonzo, aged 10, was aerio^ in- h^ymoon.
gg Jored. Mr. DayboU ieeelT^ only 

tajurjea. and the other 
^ escaped srlthout a acratch. 

hone wan kflled.Sundry accounts ownlng...$381 60 
It waa moved and seconded that Admission Free 

the letter and statement be referred time at the Prtnc

R. W. WATSON Clever Clothes ^to the

OPERA HOUSE
TO-TTIG-HIT 

McDuff, Scotch Comedian
MCTDRE8-"FAITHFUL UTTLE dog." "BARGAIN 

day." "RAGTIME ball." "HE MEETS A PEACH," 
^r^^OUS CORRESPONDENT," "THE WRONG OUROLAR.’

ADMISSION:—10 AND 16 CENTS.

Aid Booth aald he had no bbjec- 'Th«' "*•<> Christmaa toys at
'tion against the matter being re- Sampson’s last night unthr Auction- 
temd to the Finance Committee. ^ Otx><« « hammer waa a great sue 
However he had understood that the was a big crowd tlwre
whola thing was going to be done tonight Auctioneer Good will 

'without any call being made upon ®“ oF the bigger toys.

Ithe dty treamuT- No doubt it Admission Frt^ to Ladlee"il the
! would be a good thing but he was time at the Princess Kink. !

^riMlN SEKVICEilS 
cANcatn ON 

E.&N.

the tmlna running hy Thurmtay. « 
Widay at the latent.

STUKHtUtn- 
fTiniKUMR 

CNMM sKi‘"s!
A- & FUata. lAd.. havn 1

of the OhrlWil
I of tha Britioh Ooi

Bodaty. ami
wishing to nM la tha « 
at tha i^ta plagua.in.tSiir >av1ma 
win be able to. piirrhaai them - a* 

WUl Laavn Vletoeia'lha »m’s ottos. Tha stiiWithnM 
Tomorrow. Reluming from umlmntood. are not legal twMr.-Wor 

Here on Thursday. {wm -Mey mtfflce to cany « Mttttr

Passenger

atson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

(Continued < I Page Two.)

throtigh the a
service onthe*.*N. gotoutiathe snored ««m df dhSr- 

pended untU further no- ity, to-seeae funds far Ma^wsr Mat
For the two weeks’ shooting com- tice. There are 1 _ _ _

petition at Mr. J. Dackett’a shoot- on the line, one near CowKkaa and The atampa are to rod and gresn,
of mg gallery, Mr. Jaa. Reid carried the other at Hodklns. near th« 81- the maple leaf of Canada and the

Prince Ru- -fl first prize, a silver smoking com- iica bridge sidin .-. This makss it holly of ChristmaaMde bsi^ wreath- ‘ 
pert, at Walleend. F. B. Girdleatone. r-anlon. with a score of 86. out of impossible for even a transfer ser- ed about tba adopted doedda orosnol
general oaanager of the Bristol Dock a pomible 40. The second prize vioe to be run. but It Is expected the antbtul

LONDON, Dec. 14 
the launch of the

mking

Co., aald be hoped that they would a wrUch fob, was won by .Tohn Sal- tr.at the repairs will.be effected by the appropriate motto of the-a
shortly have the oo-operatlon of the mon with a soon of 84 out o( a Thursday or Friday. They are on aale for one cent aadh.
Great Western railway In Qigland, possible 40. Turkey shootlny now Meantime the Str. Charmer ..Arill or one hundred for a dollar, and.thn
and the Grand Triink Railway In . n . v, rv day for Victoria tomorrow for up- proceeds go towards a T»oh«e *•«.
Canada, for the provision of a ser- —— Island points, end leaves here for r «auae In which all are iuterestetf.
vice of high speed passenger steam- The regular practice of the Ladlee* Victoria at 7 o’clock on Thursday The stampe san be attadied to iet- 

between Avonmouth dock and Choir will be hrid tonight at the niomlng. This trip will he renest- fers, anfl at least th->v wlTl ^ow 
Montreal. It would form the short usual hour and place, and It te «*- ed Friday again If the train s>n^iee that Nanaimo la In line wlHi.. n 
eat route between Montreal and Ixm- pected that all the memhern wlD be 1, not resumed by that time. How- movement which la now worid-wlle. 
don he said. present, lb... ,ver the officials fully expect Mohave and Is everywhere supported.



I rSK GOLDEN WEST

...JCrA--

What Will Yon Give Her for Chriatmas :
„ Tile Neat Little—Sweet Little Th:ng,

A Big Saucy Diamond—a Stylish Seal Coat,
An Anto-go-mobil6T e Gasoline Boat,

A Neoklace-a Braoelet-a Ring?
Wrfl whatever You Do WillDeUght Her, You Bet, 
Just Beoaaaeiti From You—and You Didn’t Forget. 
It’s a Per-irfex-ingQuestion-Bnt Here’s a Suggestion

For W&sking a Happy Selection :
Send a Nice Box 

of

TEA FLAVOR.
.oauipeB a flayer under the pacalto cJima

Royal Cro*n Witch Hazel Soap.
An Elegant Present and Fit for The Pope: 

la a Dainty-EflBcient-Toilet Expedient: 
And Produces Beautiful Complexions.

iOUQ61 Asked To 

’aki Bathing Beaeh
(Oo^uoS from PM* OM>

‘ there would be eoxne oajbctlon day there were fourteen cow» In hia
tram the rntepajrer*. Huf

^ (^^COMMERC^
Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 ReseiYe,'16,000,000 

FOREIGN COUNTRIFqdrafts on_
Arranpoments hove recently been completed ur^r whtch the brancL- 

.he, bank are able to Issue Drafts on the principal Dotnta^^

had Eurden »t one time. U the pound- 
_ th« keeper woe unable to perform

year and bad been unable to do any dutiea they ehould appoint 
work on the atreeta. Now they one who could, 
were faced, with a bUl for $231.00 Aid. Booth thought that 
and be not in Uvor of nmetlng change ahould be mnde. but perha^ 
tl, it Would be beat to leave It to the

A.d. Shaw, aa a nwnber ol the incoming Council. If they wanted 
conanltteo. oxplained their etandlng a cMOble man there aras the ques- t31 

S come that there^ tton of .alary, and f^ t^t ^n 
a dedcit. The bathing beach would he thought It ehould be left .over, 
be «i ^kpUltion to the city. m>d Aid. Shaw «Ud the Str^ Cot^ 
would be a boon to the citizen.. BO mittee could do no more than th^ 
did not *biidc the ratqwrera would bed done. Tbe poundkeeper eiinply 
object to It. and It would be a bard- did not attend to hie busineee, 
ship to the men

AustrU-Hungary
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgariaar
Crete
Denmark

> Issue t 
tn the lotlowing countries: 

"inland IrelatjdFi.
Formosa 
France .
Fr ch Cochin-China
Germany Manchuria

Britain Mexico
Norway

Great
Greece
Holland
Iceland
India

Rtuda
Servia
Siam
Sooth Africa 
Straiu SettleamM 
Sweden 
SwkzerUad

W^'Tndie, ^ 
uKlehe^here

NO DEL*Y IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION 
Opm l«Ll^ E^lng on Pay untU S O^cloeh,

H. BnU>. Manaiter.
Pay Day, 

NANAI1lIMO BRANCw

BAR-VES’ RBSTCtNATION.
ately appointed to the comaniUee If
they were compelled to pay the bUU. shephenl said ho did not

AW. Forreater did not aee how whether the Council had anj-
there could be any objections to pay In the matter or not,
the bill. ' Private contributions a- ^ whether ex-
monnted to twice the amount the j.,^^^ble Barnes had tendered his 
city was asked to pay. The beach whether he hnd been
wa. quite mi asaet mid would be
nmre valuable stiU If the city nc- Hodgson eaid that was a
qulred more of the foreshore. He poUc*, Commissioners
woul.* an appropriation ^ question for the Council

■* " ■ at all. It was purely In the hands
of the Polloe C<

$t for the south ward next year if 
I spot could be found.

"SAUDil!' thought it would be poor tadte 
the bill were not paid.

AW- Booth explained that be v

Council Board had nothing to 
with It.

Aid. Shepherd wee eUU not satle-’ 
not mrtuated by miy oeetlonal »«»- 8*^, tod trted other Uctlcs. There 
tlve. It wae the principle- Some- circulating to town, he
body dse next year might start up ,Hilch charged that ex-Consta-
some other work and end by placing ^ Barnei had been doing the very 

bin for $600 with tb* Connell, ^ he wae paid to do.
Beporta also stated that Mr. BarnesHe thought that they should '

Buyapaotaigetodayftcaayoni “•
TouHBkat^

itm -5^1

p-iz-
" uo. 1*1* >Ml,iulWln.lie

NOVEMBER WABRANTS.
like to know the truth.

Mayor Hodgton aald the queatloa 
uonW hava to be put to ex-Conhta-

lonowmg warrmda for the Aid. Shepherd wto till not eo^ 
of Movamber were auhmlUed tmt. and atated that he thought tbe

the _____ _ Oounen had a right to ktow.
ai6 40 Mayor Hodgson hdd to his post 

Works Dept. 891 44 tlon. The School TVnetem appoint-
878 79 ed teariiera and were not anawerahle 
8ia 48 to the ConneU Board. It was the 

with the Police Contoda*

The opportiirdty of a lifetime 
toT secDfe”^Xmas| ^Presents at
your own price at
The Nanaimo Bazaar
AUCTION SALE

Fancy Goods, Xnia8|Noveltie», Dolls, Toys, Sil
verware, Jewelry of all kinds,j Clocks and High- 
Grade Watches.

The Sale will be on at 7 o’clock tonight, and 
during the week at 2 and 7 p. m.

Don’t mlBs the Sales - and secure the 
Bargains.

T. S. O NEIL,
Auctioneer

iS^-
wtth the

174S 60 asm 
881 OO ara.

.4,, 115 00 i aid. Forreatar aald that If

thon#d that to giA to «
lies form they should be i

po-

to them ta Us >hop at ^aawriS*. Fm IMpt. -

KhaUto«*—dnriii$that»y

<. *1mw amlit tl tt. On Me*

______ b* the DTovtocUl aatboriUee. and
61 46 w«* *o he thought that an amend- ^ ^ ^ „

_ 846 ir nitot to the Mnnlelpal Clanaea Act .
8570 92 ■honld ba mads, giving the pe<^ ^ mUonmed.
M4 05 the power to elect their own police 

He

- DMto tjKtm, sa a

3 i*irMmBt aldewalka ^ ^ 82 88 *»d Uemee eonsnimloMrs.r .■nrn-mriT amew ^ ^e dia-
cussed at tha municipal eonventloa.

Badolph matt ami SrM*t 9rian- Amid by tha O' 
JIP'MiMtoA W d«^ tha tmlnil

IM «8A 8MM ler . Otolmtot.- Your
tioM aito ohtaintor emdawoto. An-^u whom was rata

, ,-«..J|88e7 71 HI* WtaraUp aald tha suggestion had 
rdered naWaa adndrable features for If and seri- 

against It. Heoua obJecUona

NANAIMO
maohinn works
Chapal at., naxt Ilotel Wlltoa

BaUaml of . tha po- BtAKAAS fBflSC BTOBM. 1:
:i!ys2is:nAaaamUy of tha Pro-

vtnee of BrHlah Colundda at lU naxtto tha propwty of J. A. Mo- ^ ^ incorporato a,
■»- company arlth power to tmild, ob

struct, maintain and oparaU a rafl-

We have the AgeMiee lor the
FAIRBANKB-MOBS®.

CAMPBELL.
and

ROCHESTER
ASAM) CASOUMT INCMXS

Bleyclae Bold .

Axiwohh Wort A Spectaty
W® HAVE A FOUL UNB OF
I SUFPTJES

I lot eighty-ooe

t BrtFWttoWa

aand and fravM washed (gi, ,,to tbe 60th parUM of north 
dlar. latitoda, with power to convert tha
HIOHAi^ Boom •
E. o. QA.VAiBicr.
jonr SHAW.

Ooi
Ob motfoB of lAM. Shaphwd 

report was raoalvad sad reeon

„ilway ___ _________________
aad <traiHo apd, with powar to

‘332.^,“" ■
^ with the propoMd railway ^

WET.T.TNOTOW GBOVX, »*• 4.J* i 
i. O. I... Biaem to tha Woota^ |

tog March lat. 1 
ran are tavttad tr a 
N. A., Wm. taMW.

to haM to the OM lUldwa' WM,

ttlM brUhrm an tovtted. Oeo.
nScy. r —

True Blue Lotto. Lily «f 
Mo. 148, BWIB IB L O.

BoMh. W.M., Crawford Onat. iW

S-JS«S
eomMtotlMi

js -sr=.ir
-SSHSfs-?:Ex’ts’ssiS’asc

YnbA big «tol The

ra. O. H. 
r $1,885

a railway t
Tha rrperta wen ocdareil Sled. aoqulre the fortamre aad tlra laad 

- — AM. Oavalaky nmved that a aaw ^

H. F. wWoh wto out of ptn

Sayward, diatrlet.

5-
to cob was eatiinat*8 at toofst $80.

I pipe a polBt at hi^ wat 
TIM *OBth Una of let ti

The motion earrtod.
Sayward District at tha li__________

“£SfTS;2ri,£ a«S
triet.-i- thaaes so----- ------ -----
chahM; thaaea east 
thanoa north

. foUowlng________ - ::r: sn:____ 14.-Sir
r2 «o.,^*iSl5^bm«.“S5 Tw>rt, and ve* fh«e were cattle rm.- 

,k - Bing through the dty. Tbe other ^srs&s
Solleitora for the appUeaata. K. ol

u eaM Stoua^dbto- tlSfhc;^' Hall. Baatloa BM ad t< 
mrath (80) STtta ant and Udrd Meaday ol^^ Box.

aurt forty (40) dNdto;e ■uwWi IfaB. T. Bi$w«. iawnoiF. _ 
to Ugh waUr mark; P. O. Bpw ftt.

- foUmrlng tha toot; -------- ' " ---- ---- 9»>
Mamtoa Mto 3M^oi

ore eordlota lavltod to attoML M

i . ' vi.irns- ■'



: yAK>«» pWB»>‘tobmday.

Want
Ad’As

H-M>: :h

First Class
buslnees ior »al« as a

oing comorn. Hmall stock. Stock 
»ad fixtures for Bale. Apply

Uichmond's. Commercial

SIPOE-T
____H i < WH I-i I I I I

Maml League 

And The B.Ci.IU
g^ppUs Hardware store It.

The strict literal interpretation ot 
s<OR S \1 cook stove and New “ hoMs among the soccer-
*^tury washing machine in good British Columbia. -

APP..VB-Fv-P„-,. ,

s present

This

•ssr-TroHr ••
j^gX—Between Townslte and Pres-

‘erian church last night, a pair ^

I’^iV brandi.

the executive, Vancou'

orWnce-BM glasses, 
n.ma of Vancouver

amateurs in 
sports."

AN ULOTMATUM.
With regard to tba reqneat eman

ating from the Island League it was 
president and chair- to refuse it and this step

^ by a formal
ancou^ a N Sta- ' »tion of war. in the appended; 

el hrunpli onH Kesolved that it is the sense of 
ai branch executive that it is not with-9 Of the Victoria ' in the province of the B.C.A.A.U., |

Drrsdale or to this office. ^ Md^ai.5!^ the island and the main-

Iwt- Dec IB^w. . competing will be suspended torlh-

jOB sALEi-S^teen foot i

You’re Going to Buy 

Some Xmas Presents
Within the next fifteen days. If we are both fortunate we’re gomg to sell them to you. 
We’ll both profit by it. That’s the kind of a store this is,—-ai^ tbit's the way we are 
ruimiii); it—making a business of looking out for the othw person's profit; that’s our 
way, the best way of looking out for our own.

v\ bat sort of present you want matters little to us, for oar stock is so large ttat it 
includes everything usually given. We can surely suit yoti if it is anythhig in

Bruahea. 
Confectionery. 
Braaa goods.

Cards aad Cslcadan.

aOsur HhU aosattlM.
To Stimulate early buying we will hold all Xmas Gift goods bought now until Xmas 
week or any time you may desire on payment of a small deposit.

E. Pimbury & Co.

wanted— Boy with a bicylce 
carry papers. Free Press.

the A. O. .F. teams.
^ two local organizations that con-

Umplate entering the Island League 'e.^JL^of'S^h^aLTh. 
their mere identllicatlon with

The next move was to provide for 
the notification of Whose concerned 

Aria **“ decision. This was done in 
th^ ^be following;

• Hesolved thst the secretary ot 
the B. C. executive instruct the sec-

Read The Free Press
SOUND—Bunch of keys t 

Apply Mrs. Akenhead.
.___ . that affiliation in which consuls to at once notify the '

10UKI>—A key with 
cord attached. Apply Free Press tJ ^wo

leather
the clubs which want

will pul the lail 
i in the

play
aiire

ofllca. WILL SUSPEND MANY.

and that mee'Angs of local 
wlU be called for recelvin_ 
lions, issuing sanctions, and dealing ' 
further with said clubs and leagues 
of the dietricl.” (toTla

tet decidedly, aa a maaaa of draw 
r the lino bmwrnm amatewriam aad 
ofeHioaallam ita preaeat aetioa

sriU be called
sngs
for

boards ' is. at the beat, 11 
affilia- I xhe Coloalat.

that both the Vio-
____________ ____ taanw are strictly amateur.

As an Illustration of the trouble _ onirmp 'nud Just as gUbly and no more eor-
a/TBAYED—on to the premises of that will follow here it is only neo ATHUITIC SUICIDE. , J and

the undersigned, black and white essary to say that I'etticrew aad believed that either Ladjfi vectly asaerta that Nanaimo
setter (bitch). Owner can have McKilrick, two of the Y. M. C. A., »'nitb or Nanaimo will comply with Ladyandth waat to play profeasloa- 

and pay- basketball players, and field mta cd Ibis ultimatum. It is explained that Xhe point la hens. The Nar
enJ the two cities, with Vancouver. —

imme by proving property and pay- b-
hag expenses. John Holland. East considerable ability will be ----------- - -
Wellington. ed. Thus, should the determined to bo includ^ In a four team,.

-------- --------------------------- stand lakM by the B.C.A.A.U. faU Jrofessional league next year.
WANTED-A girl to work in famUy to bring the delinquents into the the Victoris West and A. 0._F. V:ctorla-

aalmo aad Ladyaadth players an 
da than those ot

Hiey have reedved sum-
ef thm. Apply "B” Free press, fold, there will follow the disinteg- cluba wiU do Is problematic. support to provide travelllB*

WANTEa>—Dressmakers i Spencers.

U»8T—English Settw. female, dark lences loo numerous lo mention. 
Belton. Anyone harbouring above Kxactly the same condition of 
will be prosecuted. F. B. Dixon, fairs will 

D.9-I1

ration of the basketball leagues, the of opinion, however. ts ' ; f' ^-4 ,o filled
di.xarranging of the plans in hand "^**1 come in line and go «P«aeea for the teem. ___
for field meets, and other Inconven- ahead on the amateur basis as laid

. the>- d 
first-cl

. their engagements, aomethlng which 
Should ' the Victorias last eeaaon faUed to 

do la two leagnea. Locally.

should the" <JTd soccer clubs there ““*• ae it Im t li , 
which Intend going after the Britlsb prospects that either 

watch charm. Columbia cup stand by their guns

II nlaxra.rn «■ ■ w ■ lili . r| *^*^**^ » —^ v-

like^^m p*!^ the Athletic Club parted with
ilher will be in the over $136 In connection with the.

finder please return to J. F. Wil- lion with Ladysmith and Nai 
cn. city hall._____________________ KO STORMY SCENE.

last year. Tha dab 
training quartwa

any chance of figuring in amateur and what not, aad reaped a harvest

At last night's meeting there

________ ' tary of the Vancouv'er Island league
. resident In Ladysmith who

sports of any kind m Canada.

ISLAND IflAlO-UE.

, Nlcol street. The above report of 
of the B.C.A.A.U^

the meeting

of debU for iU 
elnbe ia Victoria, 
they?

Tlie point lim hwe. 
A.U. cannot

paiaa. There .are

The B.O.A., 
: ot

bone to pick. The> were unanimous than it reaUy la. First of all aa to on tha very point on
i^^v^;i^;T‘redo?tiro^ m ^ ««^Big iUelf. Who or what T1. m> rieS unbending.

and stem attitude "Peclflcally lbs B.C.A.A.U. la the „i,en It le a cane of two email min. 
with respect to the amateur quee- writer cannot tell, neither does h«, towns. The players and their

r what are He omdals are simply standing oat for

“O' Free preaa

CALDWELL
The Tailor

HAS MOVED
Into his New Store next to it 

^bnry&Oo’s
A complete stock of the lntost 
Ready to WOars in ‘mae»»t'’ 

the best of aU send-raady 
Clothing.

LOST — A cocker spaniel pup. last 
Saturday. Beward for informs- 
tl« as to whereabouts. Wm respect
Indian Beeerve. Ui. IXoceedings opened with a re- know ita historj-.

lew of the situation. Mr. O'Sulll- p>„K.hl

Onr TaUoring Department la unexoeUed. 8m the 
goods and workmanaM^ itod be cobvinbed

CALDWEiJ.

LOST- Black spaniel 
ipot on breeat 
miton street.

’ van's letter of warning to the dif- Probably it will be found ,^hat for the most 
much younger institution all their

part they have

FOB SALE-Two horses, 
one ISO, also a buggy pole cheap 
Apply Bex. Cooper. ExprcMnan

_____________ first read and. afterwards, the com- than the association it now threat- Neither tba players nor ofBclale are
1 one $80. munication from Indysmilh in which excommunication, and at prolasslonale. At present at least It
oole cheap. partlcu- „ ^hly a matter of principle and

in other branches of sport be allow- lar It has shown all the earmarks ot opinion, and for that the B.C.A.A. 
_____________ soccer. It was stated: "In a society having a bigger aenee oL u in the of anmieor sport,

inr day. Apply to Mrs. „iti, the B.C.A.A.U." Island Association have been 1 ocathe leland.

Nov. 3«-tf.

DIFFERENT IN THE EAST. in Victoria. Tills year they are xhe Colonist haa the whole thing
the to be found In Ladysmith. and down. No one up here de-

sires to have profeaeionals in other

It ia 80 very much easier to teurs In football. A professional

WANTER-Boarders at the Wilson _______
Boarding Houaa Prideaux street, discuuaion circled. Some at- straightway the B.C.A.A.U. comes
electric light, ooovenient tor minara tempt was made to show that, inaa- ̂ fter
Bov. 30 Im. much as the National Lacrosee Union
— II ■ ' -------- iiuve been allowed to play amateurs "v'ca-
FOR SALE—Household furniture, with Pros., without endangering bluff IndysnSith or Nanaimo, and U footbaUer is a profeealonal in aU

Including one Singer Sowing mac- their etandlng, the Island Lragw's i^py gj.* pronounced eotcommunicat- brands of eport. But why rtranld a
h^, (nearly new), cori $7X00 for request riiould be granted. ^ matters It to the slmon who la strictly amateur ba de-

•10,00 for^Tl^^Md^vSlriou^ oth- wm th.a me sUua- pu™ oport" o* Victoria or Vancou- barred from football because there
« household articles, all cheap, tlon waa much different. in the v«-, ^ profeaslonale in It. The B.C.A.
^ply U. C. Mounti^. ^u^w- ama^re. under The Colonist reporter says there 4 u. would still have Ita hands

Il^i
G«taidftQlMll^v

^41
ssa.'saTj'^r*'

we kn(»w, J^-ann*t

Tbi'Ladysmith Lumber
BS

Montreal, Dec. 
bdia left Yokohama lor Vai 
Sunday December ISth.

hay's Houas, 
Fraser street.

_________ iction.
opporite HiUl^U. bel^ allowed to jnl^wiih pro-. ^

hsilm (tiirw th« roniMflt traa lo allow --------- - --------- ----------- --—amawur piay^ra uurx#u|5» lam it/vana
• nrw to taka pJt in comp^'tUiona rcaaon that f^aaahno's delegate wae amilatloiiB. and what more could

te d8 Blois Green
not present. Perhaps the Colonist ^ant? Tlisre Is nothin# to stoptoST—Pox torrlsr. wnlto with dark w*lth amateurs

taown spou. Finder please Ultimately U»e following reporter who ie a good sort and a Ladysmith or Nanatoo from
Jo_0. Dobetoa at Foundry. nl3-« jtmee ^ tntentionaily«, l.th the B.C.A.A.U. to-

•nOBI mta I l—Am you fully in- nnanlmosslr uncompIlTnentary aa he really i^mnorrow except, berhapa that
’•wed? n not see T. BODOSON. -Rasolved that after consideration ^hg preeent writer U supposed to minded ita own affairs
Agent for The Paclflo Coaat Fim j,f the new rulee and deft^tiw of an Nanaimo's representative on the that naturallv they

amateur « B.C.A.A U. board, and be received into

LAin> SURVEYOR
OCBoe: Over Eoyal Bank.

KSQUINAIT

TO BBNT-FunUahed rooene la 
Free Preas Block. Apply Mrs. 
T. Norrla.

object to being dragooned into line.

RYAN AND JEFF.

adjoining 
date h^

Mhletic Union "of Canada that our
interpretlation of this ------------------------------- ----------------------
privilege granted to the National deprecatee the

iH6 mllee from town. ------------------------------------ lacamg. xmu nr Important partD BBIOT irym VOWB. _ w„ ..ortalnW have '■*« aa aa*' r

TChLBT—Imnsdlatee poeeeaslo 
aem ranch with good srater 
•as timber. " ' "

g^Trtorta~ RoiTd" Vp-to Beware of Frequent Colds.

2^- eaay^<»“mfe. House ,„ceeeBion ef colds or a protrac

of splMdld hay. $400 will «« recover. OIre Now. so for as the situation

in training Jim Jeffrlee for his meet

the meeting was required 
againat the stormy scenen which otherwise

were lacking. Had he
however, he would certainly have

a.,., ^,t

home In Banton Harbor, Mich.

-- .K—dld hay. $400 will «« ’recover. Olr. Now. .0 far as the situation Is » this
fc^le the dwU. Ad^' "W.O" poi^n" ,Ttoe Stion it dewwve. ^^emtood by the writer Preeident he will confer with Jeffrlm this
8»or.|y P.O.. Nanaime. B. C. e*« may avoid this dlsagreeaWe week. Ryan is credited with hav^

—-------SiS" "or -JSi.r’.'oSrt 1" “oo,...„ .... 'o"

2? «»^1. and further noUce U “J of Chamberlain . Cough
S2L.-y.per^morpww^e l^gdy. 1 beg«

cuttinc. or 
ftom aald land will 

M the Uw dlreetn. and
sale by aB dn«i«»-

leave thing* 
s« they had been all along, and It 
is because of that action that the 
meeting on Saturday night waa held.

•■Paj-nesville. 
James Casement, 
tor and

r*ec. 14—General 
railroad

here. .. ....----- i philanthropist. die«i 1
r The question of afllllatlon with theltotjny after a three dajs lllnaae 

IbC.A.'A'.U open one. and 1 pneumonia.

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

NANillO 
RAILWAY
TIME TAJOiE

Bfteotive Kosher lfi, |
1900 I

TBAim LBAVB NABAZMa t ^

days at 8.15 ajn„ otily.

TRAINS ABRIVB. NAVAHia

1* D. i

J



SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
JFOR UBITO?

IcMten Key* beid bv the Curtomer abfolutelv. Why leave year val-
^11-___ _ tvtm otoimkI or bother your banW or rtorekeei^ wl^

wijSty dep<**it box for younwU. RenlaU »5.0a pA'

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
Batote iumtl«»«rM»ce. ____________ fcommorcial Block

of the emaUest of our dtlea of the 
province.

Yours truly,
0. H. Beovor Potts.

Kanaimo, B. C. Ilecember 14, 19<W

Ottawa, Dec-. 14.—Mr. Allison, one 
of the witnesses a«aiast Sir Fred
erick Borden In the recent libel 4.rial 
•t Kentville, N. S.. in which com
plains was made by Sir Frederick 
Borden, minister of militia, of arti
cles publLshed in the “K.N-e-Opener" 
had been dismissed from the govern-

tHanaimo Free Press
I 1^4.)

•fORBlS BROS., Pr««»rl6tors.

'ficisnt force. Under the circumatan- 
OM it la rather to be regretted that 
Aid. Forreeter’a motion was not 
formally adopted, so that It might 
have been dlscuaaed at the municipal

rclal 8t.
Btion on Thursday.

jMca: Commercl

»UB8CR11*TI0R RATES:

~ month.
year.

rates oa appUcation-

r doUvery. 60c per m« 
L, f 1.50 a 3

mar-tt qnsatton just bafors 
theCo-eUm-rtnw 
As an aWenaan. haaought 

the Mayor, who U also chalr- 
•< tfc. MMa OoapS-lcwra. in.

- -T|-JL n«i^«ng tte reatgnaUon

It la more than probable that the 
bathing beach on. Newcastle Town- 
fcite wlU be taken over by the City 
CouncU. The committee who have 
had charge of the enterpriae ackaow* 
Irdge an lBdd>tedneas of two hundred 
and thirty doUara, they ask the 
city ta take It off their hands. There 

no doubt that this will bedone. 
Aid. Booth was on perfectly safe 
gMund in the objectlona he raised. 
There was no intention of asking the 
Connell to contribute anything to 
the beach. Had It not been for 
the accident that last sumaner was 

unusually pOor bathing season 
there very probably would have been 
n» deSett to^-report. But as It Is. 
the city U «ktUig for 1230 a. pnb- 
im plsasora r«Bort which cost ; ovw 
f650. It is a good bargain, and 

tever irregularltiea there are In

At The Hotels
THE WILSON.

■

S> ".u5’!£. VrA Moorta.!, Al-

A.. -IlliP"'

WHAT AI 

SURPRISE ’
Our Values in Styles have given the Nanauao 
Ladies. # Ready-to-Wears offered by us are 
strictly new, having just amved from the fact 
ories, you can depend op us for Styles up-to-date
Read Carefnlly-Then Stop and Consider Valnea

THE Wi:,'DSOR.

it. may be 4 I for thia rea-

%\r- rrM that tbs' fcouncU bad

awm AM. Shepherd’s question, 
nw tM mman that ths Uttar
____________ iBdaad the whoU ease ^ Sewerage By-Law has stm to
ta »MM. we are not grmtly ew be ’|w«i«it^ to the Counett. It wm
M^TatthonKh we think that Aid. expected that H would eooM up laM M, Mo
Mtart could have made out an night, but the chwlcal etall hadbe«
^^Mmable ease tor ths tafortm- unable to attend to the work. It M.
Man Mttg glvenr U la the princl- is understood, however, that Ihe
^ mvMved that U «d Intereat and ConneO have agreed upoai the scheme
gMHsaaas. Let it ha aMd that to be preatwtwd to the ratepayera.
Mtoar Bodgaon is always very care- The principle of the proposition wlU
M to prime u the rules go- be the same as the last one, hut In-

Ws ofltoe *nd am are not to stead of sixty thousand doIUn. a 
potion to q«-tupi bU nutatf. sum o( one hundred fhouwmd dol-

-wm--

$22.50 and $25
Ladies’ Fine Cloth Suits, all the newest 
styles ana colorings with pleated Skirts, 
♦exceptional values at

$12.00

$25 to $28
Ladies’ Suits in neat mannish effects with 

Braid Trimmiugs, to clear
$14.75

$35
Ladies' Fine Tailor-made Dress Suits, 
very latest creations in cut and stylish, 
40 ts 46 Coats, neatly pleated Skirts— 
extra value

$21.75

$30.00
Ladies’ Princess Dresses, Green, jHarr 
and Taupe, self tricimings, very latei 
designs

$14.75
$7.50 to $8.50

Indies’ Skirts for street wear, donUe 
stitched seams and pleated

$3.70
$6.50

Ladies’ Skirts, pleated with neat finidi. 
ings of braid

$3.00 -
Ladies’ separate Coats of English Beav« 
and Covert Cloths, all at manufactumi 
prices.

Armstrong & Ohiswell
Opposite Watchorn’s

a M wm ventmw to tay *» that Urs win bo 
r aMtomn who rtgUt

sd. Thto. we 
then believe to he n wtoe etep. It wffl

XMAS ROO AND OUN. . 
i wealth of . matter and varietv of

to ho c an the dty. and 
city. Uteral drains i

M a matter of conn 
the 1

, the Chrletmae. (I

SAMPSOH’S
thec^

,,, .. ---- I Auction Seub
“ Oommnnication' '

____ ..^ZT son had h& first sale.

i

Last night Mr. Samp- 
mhad^fl] 

i r. Long
_.,______^ cotlncU ia Uita moming'a tUO ftOl

by atoyor Bodr H«id. ive With
f eorteet the

^ Editor of FVee Preeo.

I aa utterly tadeton- of
_ riaueee act had been brought up, ail|d Wb^ thO’

tar ■ toe peaiilo t __ l^r Ito benefit of that tho laTgo promises were
e^mmiUee. and.U the tatw^ of paokod. -----

Bidding waslivel^uid 
alarge TOrtion of 
Dolls, Toys and 1 

were
disposed ol

. -------- - ~ A-*..-, every property owner in tiue «iy. -r _
town: the j ^ .through ttw medium of i BidX

taMii be Mrwtly nwpwiwflihi to the to caU atten^ to larcr

-ST.£; Doiif

^ i dTilOTO^ and above ady
nr Charge.”

will again resume his 
I u ani city of^ woTk cdoaring ont thte

r or hereafter Incorpor- vt stock, and would 
_ to draw your special 

tht oa^ of attention to the fact i;h:t 
***^ o™ temight a change of pro-

ttyreg- gramme will be held. In 

------- S'.CSr- SSSSf Whedbarows. Eop^
u rwiulred le, that the mayor HorSeS, Doll Oarila^eiL 

gopg^. or be mortgaged up to

SI 0.000 

To Be Given Away
To Utroduce LIGHTHOUSE SOAP the manufacturer* are giving away ABSOLUT^Y ^

tltlm to elx of the flneot loU U Burrard Subdlvielon of
win be given away In VANCOUVER DI8TRI0T. two to VICTORIA one -!« •f*®'
SNST^VarWOT. and one to NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTRICTS.

BURRARD offer, the beet opportunity for you to miUe * * buTlt^’~I^rS^‘“Ss i
be only months. We have the poeiUve assurance that the BRIDGE is to be built acrom tta a 
NARROWS to the near future the government having ple^
that It will bo limited to Burrard. 'mis being so, what do you think wUl be the value of them tot- 
on tho eompletlon of the BRIDGE? $10,000 won’t buy them.

For further pm^culare regarding BURRARD, apply to E. W. Me LEAN. 601 Pendre et. Vm«»qmr.

Conditions of Contest:
AU you have to do is to buy a package of UOHTHOU^^AP (rix bam for 25c.) from your grw 
imit: Cut out tho end of the package marked ^’ DIRECTTONS.

- -.po" *• >■“
wSVx provided for t^ purpose at Armetrong A ChUwell’. .tore. ^ . .

T» 1. not eonveniaat .end Mune addreeeed to the WESTERN SOAP COBCPANY, mOTED. P-4 If this U not convenient. ^ ^ -LIOHTHOUSR 80^

,sr.fr,”‘sry?-ir"urusThe ballot box will be opened by a--------
UARY 29. on which day the competition closes. 
Nanaimo.
Special Notlce-We . 
give LIGHTHOUSE 
ed manufacturing UGH' 
we soon found, however that p .
our formula to suit the conditions. ____ _

No employ* of the Western Soap Comw. Ltedted.

are not giving away thme lots for hm-we have an object In view.
E SOAP i f^triair use It according to directions, or any old w^. 
UGHTHOUSE SOAP we expected the public to carefully follow OUR PIREClMg 
______ .W-. 1. wnnh <n ttair own wav. so we Just had to mmwto wash in ttalr own way. so we just had to e 

UGHTHOUSE SOAP,

"s rlsHof m. voo.....«........ - •*
"'ask YoSa^MiS.n^ABaoT'r.^

LIGHTHOUSF .^A? .PETITION 
: :.JSE ocdpon; •

This Coupon mis't. !•« fiarud on the end (marked 
“Directions”) of a phckage of l.ighthouse Soap to be 
valid.

' Name ....... ........................................... .. ............ ^.......

Address ..................................................................

■ ■Remeiflber Tlfe
Lighthouse Soap

Houseworl

Press every evening ^ ^ 
and of tho packaged 
bouse Soap at* tooam^- » 
g*t the Free Pram 
and buy Lighthouse Sosp 
ly and often.

you CAN sEam nt ^ 
many coupons as 700

WISH.

I nak. Is thU a qnaliHea-
____ Tb* Uttle city of Cumber-
laml. wnh its population of 
1000, hM no siuA such ex . 
taan why iilinpW H be tolerated 
- - Or is sduything good

AU*. to the first two stories nnd adds sneep,
I fiei sur* that when the attention tlie WinaOW OlSpiay Will ^nnethln- to the totereet both wUl recall 

of the gi^ majority of the ‘ ' ' * Hnnttog. fishing and explor- !
many pleasant exporlencsa. 

wUl revel to the pap-

•tandh^ of the city being the equal

. - prop- at onoe offered under *n*». Hunting, fishing and «*plor- Bird shooter* wUl rev*l to the pap- other ^
el thie oHy U caUed to wKWy dltlarent in char- er* dealing with duck and woodcock should be their

thto Wtom. they wHl no longer per- the hammer. SeriSd dlsplaytog In a remark- whUe one on Orouee Shooting to the the great outd^i^ i
(Bit mOx a OMnieloas state of af- 1)01^ miBS tonllTht -if able way the wonderful rtaoureee. Motherland la Included by reaeon of mas reading. j, P

to inriei on the y^^^SShty^ ^ nojyorteman cmi af- It. exceptionally etrong deecriptlve find Interest and pto^
tort to mlae. The stody ;of the force, giving Ca^Ian sportsmen a perusal.

»FOB l GOLB fiP at The CnwD Tni|l
^ I ■ lii'T



inri
WHAT MEANS THIS CLATTER

====—= WE ARE ALt GOING TO ' ^

SFEMOrS WMSIlin MMK
Open

at
9

o’clock

75c. to i^2 Toys for 50c
2.00

National Dolls 
75c

Dressed Dolls 
75c

Dressed Dolls 
with Celluloid- 

Heads
76c

,. ."WickerCradles 
90c

■WickerGoCart

76c

76c
Kid Body Dolls

1.00
Bioque Dolls

1.00
Mechanical Toys

1.00
Noah’s Arks

75c
Wheel Barrows, etc.

Also Games, Boxes of Tree 
Ornaments, Box of Christ
mas Crackers, Iron Soldiers, 
Sailors and Ships, Sail Boats, 
Steam Engines, Blocks, Wash 
Sets, Pianos, Musical Instru
ments, Teddy Bears, Driving 
Reins, H(^es, Boats, Tram 
of Cars and Tracks, Tin Dish
es, etc.,etc.

Many articles W6 

are offering you 

could not be bought 

in case lots at tJxe 

price. Tour cliche 

Wednesday 

ing for S
A Big Window Display—Over Five Hundred Articles

aP.Tii WINDOWS TO-NiaHT
Oub*. Dac. 14—The Ha- 

Ba baaeball team deleated the 
MTicana toda>- by a score of 5—0.

roronto, Dec. 14.-T^
ekliffe Collega. tonight, preaeirt^
Mident Bishop White with a *oW

watch, sultaoiy en«rw.»— — 
Whlte leaves tomorrow for China,

I Shoe EsKwrlum. .

SRItr NtWh
I

Men’s Suits 

$4.95
Men’s $20 Suits

$11.95
If you need a Suit or Ov

ercoat. you’ll needjo hurry.

This week will see the finish 
atRichmond’s

Closing Out Sale

Owing to another waah-out on the 
E. A, N. railway near Cowlchan aU 

;e over the line today waa can
celled. It is expected that trains

Bridge buildere and logfwe. 
oar unwearontahls gtoean. <3 
Bryant, the Crescent.

Mr. Sandy Honeymoon desires, ^ 
through the prose, to sxprese his O 
slncets thanks to aU thorn who con- 

Bea U-lbated to the coUecUon tak* op 
F. in hie behalf on Saturday, and also 

to the gentlemen who ao kindly took 
up the coUecUon tor him.

.*411 be running 
ual.

ne Winilred opened her etore 
train. on Saturday.

Madame WlnUred has laid In a var- 
“ led a«ortn»nt of Swltohea.tea as8€»r«i»jii* —

Curls. Pompadoure, Fade, and other
^ f>«n Indies’ ToUet rBoys’ Own Pappr and Olrle Own

paper. *1.75. Jepeon Btos. 4-1*

In the leena of 14 id t**
Olaegow weekly News thsrs sppesrw

N.«h«dg ine ------------ ---- --------

T». »i,.l ol 0» "“"h'S' _
oi Pythias, which was to have been og mansser "Ar- couver, B.C. Perhaps this nay ^ h

vw. « _____ Z Erening S«rion 7M to 10
S- " KUSCT OFFICERS. ^ bring him all ths In- Admission Frsa ^p^uti^ul On^d Water-color Painty 

Irjre in Stock.

Ua^BCr OFFICERS. bring him i
the annu^Tm-tlng ol ho n,^;;^“taSt^k. ■* urn annual masting ol the ^own^tlon ^ _ g!" wnnn r-«

The usual Saturday trip Ot Boys* Brlg.^ Ba^l-tj  ̂^ Mr and Mrs. Wnv AH«>PP were SAG tUl 5.
rt.wlchan from Vancouver to Na^ following omcer. were elected for the ^ ^  -------------------------------------~“
n,o-Unlon-Comox. l» cancelled on Dec currant year: ^ ^ ^ from fins, elaglag. The tmo WSS hmh W
2'. and in place thereof the steamer President- Bev. Silva Wh ( ^ ^ ^ ywilng- tOl an ssriy hour oC the nomtns,
will sail from Vancouver on Thurs- elected). /rejected) ton district. It was purely a sur- „d everybody in the party had •

at. 12 to Beaver Creek. ^>eoxoooj^ Ba^tei-C. H. Pawlet . ^ Nsws hsS been IS
land Dnlon Bay and Comox, return- elected). « ■ « ♦!,«♦ thm was n large «owd out- that Mr. Chas. Hardy, ftpoer MB'

ho Bseant to get ineiae. bow ager oi « 
hat was accomplished at last’, p^i^e tSll. has net. wWh rme to Nanal"io rvinny —---------- ------------

AS “i;” “-“rjprA s. V. „ ______

and rive quick delivery. •.. ' ------ ---- ------------- - '
hta pictures, suitable for Christ 
oreseata.

y, giant,wUe. wfih thelf «tmk wsy. and V
^ . V __ ..___ -a AW. _____a^a--A.^ mSA dhf MA IMM kftd IMM

the usual New Years ^ waa some of his
morning.

peir nmm wmj, a#—- —------
theextrlentod one ol his tags hnd has*

tnetarod in two pisses, ..d



TOB8 KAWAmD inaHE FRWW- TUESDAY.

The Favorite Tea of the West
Slaiided to Suit oondltioiis and tastoa right here

Blue Ribbon
-Sold Only in Lead Packets, 50 cents a pound

tHiHaisi
FRIDAY

Some Britisli Balsamic Conscription
Postal Figures Essences On “German

------- Make Wonderful Cure for Catarrh, j FOrir*
Colds. Bronchitis, Throat Weak- i

XfOndon. Dec. 14.—Cash and bank- nasa. -------
notes worth i:i6,065 and other se- _____ ‘
curiUes worth £d0i5,325 were found to cure an ailment In the throat w,vnoN. Doc. 11.— Mr. Blatch- Comsaencin* on ISth rw —''

port for the** twelve months'^“’4dm« TW^^iT^ TO newepaiK-ra on the ‘ German perU.- vUle holds
S‘''TOt1!^luS:*the'"ttlue‘'*^*;^^^^^^ n^uusly has achieved such ^h,eh he declare, i. far more serious S?
tances in leiu-rs which were return- world wide success a^ Lala^ho/.one British JK-ople than any Bug- Second ^ ttS^.
ed un-o,HimHl to the senders. wlone cun be breath^ ri

The number or packets posted with Z h^t^l.ng
.'atarrhoiono mix

NOnCB.

ford, the well known Soclali.t, has montTto 2 ^i-- 
started a campaign in the London It may b«. aw^tlS^iS 

Ihla i. why TO newepaiK T. on the German perU.- an Dfc
reuMidy has achieved such ^,hieh he declares is far more ncrlous 1 

------
va- many is preparing to attack France Mr. gartU. hadt^

Post was L427SU4' TnT pors of 1.atarrnoione mix w*iu the a view to Germanizing Hoi- ________ P^uctleal «PsrtaBce
eluded among these were bank notes >J*‘eath and dee^d though the ^ Belgium, and obtaining ^ ^
w^rth »1435^.^ cheque,

2r.r.ri.o™.. bhumio
wxaieinoiw eastncee that ease, heal and !

lire numoer or pacKe^s posted with „
out any addrt»e and of articles found Ircathing o 
loose in the post was l>t27,824. In-

ward off this doi , he declares, is
Oyster Land District
District of Oyster j^kets. ----- —

ji^£S2fSS3ii!r^. *oi: '»• “u™'! /»*'■'»* “<>
iiMid t« wpiar "I >*• ™c» '.1th Ih. ...7.

. ...-------- . - syrup.s. sprays, tablets and , gut he says the British workmen
owders. It contains none conscript army would be us-
ium, chloral and drowsy/'*’^ ^^

ily found in the | «1 ngslnst them In strikee, and 
arrh

farpennisBlon to lease the followlnc 
described landi-Commenclng at a’ Letters 2907,400,000

------------------ ^__^ Postcards 800,000,000
^ .‘**^‘*^ Circulars 953,200.000

I>P*7 202.300.000
Parcels 113,020.IXH)

65.1
19.3
21.3

westerly eighteen chains; 
BoatlMrl^ Twelve chains; 
Easterly eighteen

as cough
sedative powders, 
of the opium, ch 
narcotics, so commoni 
liquid cough and catari 

’I'ho extraordinar 
of Catarrhozono is

fiS'IWIJ ifl. I 

OleafedLaada ^

’ a A. HOSKINS
aloasd the abawtMk I 

; bta sMi «U1 eoDdaet the twit-> 
' M tm the I. X. 1.^ ac - ^ 
; on Otaapsi ttessl.

' Bing up AS
, any tuna Night or Day. 

ytjar TMalag TO<i ^>07 *
win receive our prompt s*Ua- j

■ ■■ t

IPX .7 yoOtfCKK/OOOC >OOC

First-Class
Work

Total 5.035.920.000

^^.K'wil^’TS^oreor'ul.^^ ^^H^ctSe postcardalnlng twmty acres more or less, craze is over. There haii h«on
WaUaos. gradual cktdine -sinoe 1904-5,

Dated: Oct. 21st 1909. increase in the last five years bolnif
-------------------------------------------------- — —.7. 9 0. 3.9, 3.2 and 0.2 per c«^ one continual .

waning of the “limerick" morning

remediee. 
extraordinary curative pow«

, hence the mass of Qigllshmen never _____
will adhere to universal service nn- Nswcastto District. mwT?**** 

under »fkt i. tTsSTof^^i^^^

re^^’ind'^c^t. u‘^wM*no°t^ bm countrymen. ^*“** ***^

BOnCK.
ough, hawk, headache 
lill night. My

Notice te hereby gl^ that I. MOce croze hod an effect on tne 1^^ of ^ ®° completely stuf-
Kllnru. a native of Finland, and a postal cards The number nt 1®** “P * could scarcely breathe.

- British subject; a rasi- ^ decr^L5 ^ oJer^ Catarrhozone eased the cough In
dent of MUton Street, in the City of , 
Nanaimo, by --------- „ther values

an increase in the value of 3.6 per: drickson." Intend to drop the _ „
■ Kinm and to continue to be cent.

Iv. that would not yield 
le doctor's medicines. Hour by 

' me and

krown under the said name of Mika $39,807 038 
Hendrickson absolntriy.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., 
day of November, 1909.

MIKE KINBD, 
Enowa as_____________

JOKE hendb:

inland mone> orders 
r,038 were last ' 

The number of old 1

stunt . 
to the ^ 
hour Catarrhozone relieved 
by pursuing its treatment

Toronto. Dec. 13.-Cobalt ore shlp- 
menta last week totalled over 870 
tons.

lhave
worth

Trespass Notice.

thia nth num^r of old age pension o
«“ ders cashed at post offices in tl

first quarter on this vear was 7

been permanenUy cured of all trace 
of asthma, catarrh and bronchial ir
ritation.

Once you try Catarrhozone you’ll 
realize how indeepensable it is—the 
large dollar size contains

c. YOUNQ
Carpet! and Contragur.

Iremier Deakln has arranged fora 
conference Dec. 15. between represen- FitzwiUiam 
tatlvss of Um Admiralty. Fiji, Now 
Zealand and Australia, to deal with 
the subject of wlrelero for the Pacl-

..oN. medicine to last 
months. Smaller trial size 25c and

In part'years is durti'th; subrtituteeom
use of the telephone F»^«>wlng ^ imitators of Catarrhozone^se

cent., and Uka decrease !

Bnntlng on Neweasda Island «• 
^e«y prohiMtad. AU boating and 
picnic partlss must not. in futurs. 
'""3 on tbs laland.

mail from the ( 
Toronto. Dec. 13.-Victor Zmmu.- Kington. C^t.

akl, who. with two others, not yut 
In cuatody, Ja charged with robbing 
the Bank of Nova Seotte bw Rainv 1

Vmy 1

_ Belleville, Ont.. Dec. 13.—William 
Nova Scotia by Rainy Dean, a young farmer of Fary town- 

TH0& RIOHARDSON BIwer of $9,e00, waa today commit- ship, was shot through the head by
----------------------------------------;---------------- ted for trial. Zamanakl waa arrert- Elizah Donnally of Boae laland yea-

„ _ _ ««o ta Vancouver, and terday in mistake for a deer, eaus-
Coal MiniTig By ***** *‘*‘' ^** *>«•• ^

St—NanahaoB.1
P.O. Box 128. ErtimatM Pnmi*4

For That DuU Feeling After Eating.

. gave used Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets for eon»e time 
and can tertlfy that they have done 

good than any tablet*

A. H. MEAKIH
HARDWARE, CROCKERY ■ 

GROCERIE.S, ETC.

CHAS-JOLLEY
• GExXERAL TEAMSTER'nieee tablets rtnsngthen the stom

ach and
also regulate the liver
They are far tupiwlor to plUa but
,o« .0

1 druggiata ami 
d mediclna it U.

Licensed City ScAvraott

Oorrespondenc e

.J. BUSHnELD Af LAST
TheOarpeiiter

\^e mm mm w utzurt. litMy oecupied by the
mSm9mi^Wmam. White Swnn Soap On., a choice se- 

' leeUoM of cut flowecs and pUnta al-
maar w«j«0Bhemt Wpny pumpo UmecU 
^ laldea, etc., etc.

A. C. WILSON

ransl ON THE ooAnk
envs ns a oall.

The Central 
Restaurant

m

LUXURIES
Our Store is full of all the Good Things 

that help to make Xmas a M'^- 'ry o’io.
Our Xmas Tree Ornaments and Table 

Delicacies’ Department is at its best. Bvery- 
thihg in Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Nuts, Spices 
and Flavorings, Etc., Etc., awaits you.

Come-and make your selection.
Quality is Our first Consideration and 

Our Stock is one of the largest in the West, 
and Prices are the Lowest.

. '4 I . \ ►

A. R. Johnston & Co.

.1 «»u.rt Brmd every thg, ■! 
tho Bmt »«nd uB tiM tM

The Seoteh Baht^
JEROME WHEOH.

eeJ- .il ' .m-!'- ’
The Store of Quality

Ladies and Qenti

Tailoring
‘ NEW 00006. 

Ladiea' PHnooM Dremm ad 
Oanta' Suit*

MADE 'TO ORDia. :
IHF0RTEB8 ^

of Rattan and SwgM OhNl 
Tabl«n, and aU Kindi M

NANAIMO
Marble Worksl;

ir I mail iM.)

tJSm.**

We are Ple^
to bay

GROCERIEj
n-lWaTW; 
ywm Niimn

JAMES HIRST
o» ••»oa»»

SUN LEE & CO
rattan wear

merchant
n. hnvu p^

•■d «M1 nmwtAd ** «
•U|Mt Moum 
lasNuMtulTOd
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You Should Buy 

Stock in

II
LIMITED

Because:
1. It ia a local taduatry.
1 SreryoDe tiaaa and baa to u 
I, Aliandy titara ta ovar ona million doUara' worth of aoap aold in B. 0., avery j
i. Bvary additional paraon who comaa into tha country incraasaa Um danmnd. the aalea, and the pro-

*■ *'^rHOU8^ (Uvl^d-^ ^ return uiw the money Invaatad.

)0 loap at a lower coat than ita compatitora. 
t. Wa will not aaU more than 8,000 aharea to any one para

ta tba fuUaat extant.
8. <ma bainc tha parent company tha

hlch anablea tha company to manufacture a aupor- 
ao that tha imall invaator la protected

will have tha ftrat opportunity of I
tMr holdln^a In tha arrant of any further iaauea bains tor tha purpoaa of promoting aubal-

j3Sourt*we have reoently doubled tha capacity of our factory, wa are atm unable to aupply haU 
tta dmnd for LIGHTHOUSE SOAP.

We Can Show You
L A moat eoBnerratira annual raturn of 90 per cent on your Invaatmart.______  ___________
1 Where your interaat in tha axclualva manufacturing prooaaa of tha WESTERN SOAP CXIMPANY. 

------------ iocraaaa tha value of your atock aavaral hundred per cent, in a few yaara.

Adress..

T. E. JOHNSON
Windsor Hotel

Drunken Owli 
Plays Havoc

An intoxicated owl played havoc 
in tha home ofJ. W. H. FoxwaU, in 
Monmouth atreet, aaya a Red Bonk, 
N.J., despatch to the New York 
Prase,

Whan it was captured, after it bad 
broken fltia i3itiia~and bric-a-brac' in 
the dining room, it staggered about 
its caga and hiccoughed lor all tha 
world Ilka old Hen Hamperdan. the

InveatlgaUon dlacloaae that a' 
neighbor of the FoxwelU, after us
ing hot whiskey in a amall pan for 
medicinal purimsca, placed the pan

Royal BanK of Canada
CtpiUl and Besanre 410.000,000 

Drafts issned Direct on all the principal ohiea of 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Department in c<

Open on Pay Days TO a,m. to 6
• L. M. Eichakdson, Manager

and what remained of ita contcnta, 
out on the kitchen roof pending an
other warming up next day. The 
owl, which had been heard hating 
in the neighborhood for ^eral 
nights, found the whiskey there and 
partook of it no eagerly that In a 
little while it was gloriously drunk. 
It did not care for the bishops* law 
or anything dse In New Jersey. On 
wabbling pinions it 0ew away from 
away from the alluring pan and 
perched on a tree not far from the 
back of the Foxwoll home. Thera It 
sat and nodded and blinked, and 
thought to itself what a lot of fun 
it had mlsaed Ir. the past.

The pangs of thirst again assailed 
It. Returning to the whiskey. It 
sipped away untU flnaUy it had en
ough and decided to hunt for a 
piac* in which to spend the renSaln- 
uer of the night and sleep ofl 
drunk.

A hole In the chimney in Uie rear 
of the Porwell home was templing, 
und tha owl entered it. In fact 
pasaed right through it and entersd 
tha Foxwell kitchen- Nothing bat- 

' ter than that couM be asked by 
“ drunken owl «n a midnight frolic. 
’ In s litUe while the owl eras play-
► Ing skittles with pans, pots, kettles
► and diabes. The Foxwells thought

WOiR SALB-Two story bnOdlac, 
Witt stsbla. St South Walltagtaa:

Merchants Bank of Canada
Capital, $6,000,000. Beserve, $4,006,000

185 branehaa in I

i faeimiM afforded to both the.

DEPOSITOR and BOBROWBR
NANAIMO BRANOH. F. M. HACK3NO. I

FOR SALE

house, bsm snd orchsrd. For tm- 
thar tsfcwmstiOB sppiy to A. J. 
Smith, Ostt Bntohw Shop.

WHEN YOU WANT ANY

Pile DrWit(g.
Baxter is the mas to see.

^ not put in any money. Simplyown, then use your own

that tha centra of the seismic dis
turbance was on tha lower floor 
their home.

From the kitchen the drunken owl ^ 
maifle Ita way through an open door j 
Into the dining room. Cups and 
ssucera, pUtes and vases were hurt
ling through the air, whm Anally 
pluekp Vcs. FoxweU arrived and 
turned on the light.

Western Soap Oo. Ltd. Box 1057, Vancouver
Please show me at once the exceptional profits which I can make by purchasing 

■took in your company.
Name........................................

We are offering to the public 100,000 shares 
at $1 each for the purpose of erecting a new 
fsictory.
Prospectuses, application forms and samples 
of Lighthouse Soap n^ay be obtained on appli
cation to

It Is seldoiQ you get the opportunity of purchasing stwk in 
a SiAp Company. The reason is that the profits are large. 
Etnbface this opilortuiuty.

The Western Soap Co., Ltd.
Box 1057, Vancouver B. C.

.ig>aster.;ama>
The Cain] 

Orai

piaeo to hsM :
-ass ?

dyad hsra^ ^ 
Ihm't forgut tto ■ 

Stnet, Mt door t<

FaideyDyaWaka
■dtt dooi^ «o Mtt BoM.

ing the,^avoc that had been eauaed., ffl 
she felt pity for tha entrapped bird. « 
untU Bhe had captured It. Then *e 5 
ameUed the Uqnor on Ita breath, j J 
heard It hiccough, and ahe became^ C
■in«>lF furioua.

Good Cough Medicine for ChUdiun. , 
rbf> aeason for cougha and colda la

caanot be uaed to protect tha — 
dren. A child la much more Ukaiy 

acariet far.to contract dlphttarla or----------
er whan ha haa a cold. The quickar 
you cure hla cold the lees tba ritt.
Chambarialn’a Cough Bamady la tha 
sole teUonce of many mothers, and 
few of those who have triad It ora 
willing to uaa any other. Mra. F.F. 
Starchar. of Rllpay, W. Va.. aaya, 
••I have nevar used anything other 
than •Chambarlaia's Cough Raowdy 
for my children and It haa alwaya 
givan good aatlafactloa.*’ Thla rem
edy contains no opium or other nar-

%;■ 1 “^-SwrL-£*

cotic and may be gtvan aa coafidant- 
ly to a child aa to an adult. For
aato by aU inaggmaa.

Big Storms

Three Children 
Are Burned 

To Death
OTTAWA, Dee. 18.—OkMa akOfl

On Lake Erie'JTiSTwilUr'JSJ'SS.sr
boaa of JoMph Braaier oa Opoloago aorttaaat

, Brazlar waawaa out at work, and kite — , 
ha« guM to >fik tte •tmrpHi.

“.“** —*^ Si--.....
DETBOIT. Mich., Dec. U.— Tho 

8tr. Baary OUver, which waa ro- 
ported to have boon loot on Lake 
Xrta, and which left BnUalo Tnea 
day aftamoon. paased up the

inythtng to reoeue tta' Utllo:

^ the father'a return he found
•n» mottar

her way to JCllwaakee. 
Ihe rumor that the

quette and Beaawoer car float No. 2 , Muscular Palaa Curwl.'
ndght ba in Mieltar bahind Long 
Point, Ont., waa dispelled last night
when tha tug sent out by the com- instep u. -------

morning retunied Pedlar,

Dtatriet of TUaudo UamA

Instep of my foot." _ "T?.

IMka aotiea that WOUam M 
of tta Otty of Vanaouvr. B. 0-.-«

■ so painful

<Msirikcii
TIC utiicfl stales c?

U hero for tta 
altuatlon of tho atrtka of the

oa «»• Alng. waa todayi
chairman of tha committae on pro-

oi Iroa. Steal Magog^^ ]
itad Aaam-ia——__ ta, here today ware charged with hav-
Tla Plata Workara. agal^ vw ^ ,j,rtematlcally robbad the Do-

pany Tliursday ----------- -
to report that after hours of aoout- ^
Ing behind the point, and along the
roaat. she had failed to discover any-----

small bottle, 
mended It to eevoral of 
all of whoi 
sale by all

hardly
walk™(i;un'S^raSt*s i^da Bata w«

‘*^^*Y*~_______ jUi dmlBa to tt« poigt of enwia»au

.tf TSda.Tittuttjr^-

trare of the missing ^

ItBWrao.

Sheet Tin Co., a aubaid--------------------------------- ^
------ - laiy of tta Btosl Corporatloau would the value of »800 or

thU ooatast with *•*- **“ O®®***"
Btaal 0(

TC COPyRIOHT NEWS.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 13.—A bUl has ^
beep Introduced In the Upper Ho-ise

----------------- ♦----------------- ’ of parliament, eatabllshtng an ab-
____ . ' solute copyright of news, despatches

Of IMW. alaal aadttt do. Thtre are about xov Madrid, Dec. 18.-Late rat^ correspondence in the porlodlcal

“• sTprXr. o?x.*X'’Xi
•nd would not be mdlcata that liberals and Be^bll pondenta, will, if enacted, prevent

Dee. 1».-Hia tea 
to taka place r *'d. Nov. aottu iw.

Frank Plealo and A1 Wol- 
Igast before the Pacific AthlaMe Club

m "tie "^r^'l^l , S BaUavma. ObL. Sn. ,
Pico- strOMof oofvar aatfoMlehMbMk 

■adaoa tta fane of Thaaaaa BmA
north ol Ooa BOL A i

. ----------- of tta
IWatioa of labor, who

prMtaitr* to the conference.

Ottawa, Dec. 1A-T»-

was L-----------------
■ Barcelona and Malaga and i 

I* MacKan- jof oaaoaHUa ootwrred.
llnaura Plcola'a appearanca. flropfMty, aoa»,tttt



ram oioautt mcaa^

Owing to this page 
>w»itng crowded with 
adrertising, we are 
foraed to place the 
tteiirtiiias anhbuiiab» 
ment of B. Pimbtuy 
ft Oa, on Page 6.

RBAD IT

S. Pimbury & Co.
mi But
JU. «.

SANTA
OLATTS

Has just finished un
loading his leu-peas- 

. sortment of Fancy 
Goods. Toys. Polls, 
Games. Chinaware, 
etc. As usual you 

“ win find the best as
sortment of Christ
mas Gifts to select 
from at

Sampson’s Gash Store

f MW$
B b{ tba Free Pr«fta i

Utter tovttea Um c
__ H«b of pwmMl n«wa,
r Sgr 'phoao or not* wlU bo i»- 
S nm o lovor oail wilUag!/ P<U>-

mtarJi

•te TtteM

The Be^ Gift 
You Oan Give

We are prepared to de- 
livar your Xmas Photos 
promptly.

Never mind the wea
ther. Come right in 
for your sitting.

KING
The Photognpher

Acreage with Coal 

Rights.
682 acres, Crown Grant, 

good timber, coal rights, lots 
of good land, 2 miles water 
front on Gulf of Georgia, two 
hours by launch from Nanai
mo, $10.00 per acre.

i $2|000 cash; balance 2 yrs 

A. R PLANTA, LEffilTED
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

GO TO
H- & W.

FOR
»> •: U usage, Black Pudding.'' ^ 

Head Che i -

Oonunercial
Street

H. &W.
butchers

UbMU UU be 
Me la ib» ntfsl hotel tsaighr ot

Torti

Wi awwlu for gelC wstefc at the

«B thu W. & llhaw hu hau

Mte AUu ». SeatyhUbau

«a oau W **U «u tate «|> Oa

Xmaii PreseBts
Special Baigains 

in Books
£b«Uah «Bd Amerteea Poete. 

fai pwMed Wench Morroco oa- 
eera legeter «1.60. Zteaa

WmU. la cloth coewB, lar 
elu- 75c. XmM Bela ----- BOe

ICrerjrmea'e lAnury. leatha* 
bound. gUt edced cUeelce, re
gular «1. Xinaa Sale------ 7Se

Big lanes in

Jepson Bros.
•SJSS^ ■"**

iais.E.Davl[iD
bae mover her Bertmliat bueine 

, No. 60 Albert otieet, Neaaimo.
More coavenlent; Ter*‘   --

FANGY SLIPPERS
IN THE HEW STYLES 
AT VERY LOW PRICES

V. H. Watchorn
The htore With All New Goods.

morv V
behad oa appUeatloa.

WHEN YOU WANT WOOD 08 
COAX., RING UP a-1-1 FOR

Wm. McKinney
GENERAL TEAMING 

PROMPT ATTE^ON.

KINGS KINGS
a alee ring ie i
them la eolld gold, net wHh predoiia etobee Irbm to $460.- 
00. We Wt hoTe to meki you b«aiare that we eeU better 
goods than others do to get your money.

Our reputation tor auoara dealiiig speaka for itself. Our goods 
onat be as fsprseertad or tha moMy is chserfully returaed. 
CaU and see our stock'of' beautiful goods.

PORCIMMBR
2

rHB leadino jeweler.
l>on.t forget to aak for eonpoaa ow our $127 JK> prim draw-

__ tana amortmaat
Rater* rtMortaWa. You wffl M 

prtee eery tow. o»B.

-THB-

Company.

Ladies’
Long
Knitted
Coats.

The Newest in Long 
Golf Coats to hand 
per Express.

Navy.
White.
Grey.
Brown.

The

Powers & Doyle
Company

Rubbers and Gum Boots

A few Suggestions for 
Useful Xmas Presents

Xmas Calendars 
Ebony Hair Brushes 
Ebony Cloth Brushes 

Military Brushes
Waterman’s

Poimtain Pens 
“Dainty Perfumes

in Dainty Packages

Mc( ’onkey’s Delicious 
Chocolates and Bon Bona

THE J. B BOBBINS LTD.
Druggists and Statloams

TIm 8ton with .Q N.W Good.
Pbons 250 Halls

In the matter of tbs Estete of 
David H. Westwood, deceased.

, All parties having claims i 
the above estate are rsq 
hand certified copies of ssms to tbs 
undersigned, not later than Jnoaiy 
12th. 1910. and all parties indsbtsd 
to the above estate are rsqussted to 
settle the same on or before tbo 
above date.

A. H. MACE.
Box 128, Nanai 

Nanaimo. B. U.. Dec. 11, 1002.
DANCING LJ2SSON8.

Ball room dancing taught. Lsmoss 
privately to suit pupils. For tema 

............................ address. Ito
g#asv«s«a.i^ av maaaw |,etsg^a*m.

sad particulars call or adt 
J. P. RuassU, 65 Selby i

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. a. sad 5 Bastion St 
•Phons 1-2-t.

Hiibert& HcAdie
UNDBKTAZBRS

Somett2ing Good
Stylish and Up-to-Dato—in Lmthsr Goods, Eboay and SUvsr Msal- 
cur* and VoUat SMa. . .

Wa keep tlte Batter 01am; Goods yon are not,aaliamed to give. 
Our Satchels, Purses, Etc., are all Leathsr-no hrowa paper Untag 

* > Our 'Eb^ is REAL-;«Mt dyed whits wood or Mack Rnbbw.
If yon want tbs Gsnuias Artlcls at tbs Minimum Pries. 8ss

HARDING, ;; THE JEWELER
Don’t forgst to aak tor couponi, next di 

Prtaaa on Exhibition in Our Window.

COT GLAS^ABE AND FANCY CHINAWABE 
IL DISOOUNT-1-3 OFF PRIOESi

mr STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

I. H*UOOD & CO.,

DO YOU WANT 
■ A FARM?
Bow woold this auH you, which is 

one nf my taf«u itet 7
$3,600

WlU tiny 160 aerm of land t-MUa 
from water front, at Big Quliemn; 
naariy aU aldm-bottom; eight i 

Immd..
Ihars Is a boom and ham oa tho 
pBtoso. »s Oomex Road is with

in a abort distaiiM, and the new 
~raad mast paos rioas to H.

Furniture Dealers 5.hod^^^^
Real Briats and Insaranos Agsnt. 

fVaat Strata, near Poat Odtan

SEE IN OUR WINDOWS
The Finest Display 

'fit
Xmas Crackers

and
Gift Boxes of Chocolates

you have ever seen in town. 
Make your selections early.

GEO.or.
FREE PBB8S BLOCE

S. PEARSON CO.,
••PARTICULAR GROCERS"


